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— FOREBODINGS OF STRIFE.
' lloncr on the Judicious and prudent mnnner millll ill A HI K N II III JlliVlO» ^Wwh’h*t‘prSl’M'îrôun^ii fot/et THE BYLAW (jOES THROUGH n gnller Before Candldale-A WinnipegîîSM%S£^;m^<6vernQr.yh»d MM AU AHlIlliUJJlUUtJ.Ul Ilnnlly appointed w director, bot should he to editor » The World*. BdlUr.

HïSlf'StlHp Vissàssèsa^ gSSShsaS&B

strength; (he lundnmria ot Cnhitdn's enter- ___________ ; gallery to-day. Vice-President Jam» Johnson / \ ryrr.^î^a^Orfdlt cue M- “’t. Ueciesa, du Lord lallibery’» Slgnlgeanl Utterance—A
gSSHSESSK . SSSSSSCSg 5S ~r:.sisni^rr”s£Sw safer-*—-fflastMrasryf

qty-rr-;rar; ::rrïMers»S3 ~ sssrrr^Z.. r,‘3E5E5HE2^ Æsrrrrrs-«.:

BSSISWS ^er^fd^l^Gmfhad been wasted  ̂ SSSSS nï^JESSZjA«*»

aclvml children of Onlarlo. Ho » W oU of the North west Territorial I-myln* tor the grtew .Judgment of the Supreme court breaking and answering questions, the alder- filtrate ,/o he «.a «rone Llberti Boon after he , Cambridge and Lord General Woleeley ot
irt^^V^u^°^lTh"r^f1u. introduction of anew system otOovernment men plunged into conslderotUm of th.^rly ^ the n^meityter Set^ attention being given

lISoplo He S Zovond, too, » rising ther0, Hon. Mr, Thompson introduced a bill Amending the Fr»»tl,'“ i. Mil to Closing Bylaw. The fact that it was to be Tie WoSdfiM’tts bitterest ««go»** to war preparations have created great publie
national spirit, yet one iv-l. Inconsistent with t0 am«nd the Northwest Territories Repreaen- C^WA. May T. Hie Governmeot passed npon attracted to the Council Chamber ConwrradM^on j^bowdjj ^VVm? an ‘tndepen- uneasiness. Thle will not be lesMned by read
loyally to lhe Crown aiid Empire. tution Act, providing that the day of the general amend the Electoral rranchtoe AeUntroduced nt 900 oltlsens interested ln tlie paesnge^of Jj^gJ^JSSw^aSeK ItTwIeekto Oardwtifhe lDg the remarks of Primo Minister Salisbury
m„n°t n^a ^nblio .« Torol.t^ît w?i olewtlons for*^m Dominion Parliament shall bo byHon.Mr. Chapleau, ha, been printed and lhom6aear& AId. Baxter led the fighting for whl ïndldm.elf most unmercifully left. And«nr. ^ihitolriïïtoUIoïï? «ÙW». In speaking
very proper that a city like Toronto should the same there na in the restof Canada. distributed. It __oonfors T _ who ^ the bvlaw, and-was seconded byAld,.Dod a ^%-om t*. Conservator. Brampton, Mat 4. of England’s foreign relations, he said :
havo one. He found /"ti”». which In ansWer to Mr. Davies, Sir qiiarlee Titpper on lh|t I rl“ebtB^'*dI^i t)10U pro^ncbd act. Frankland and St. Leger. Their remarks w^re We are creditably Informed that Mr. w. *. Maclean “Of the general state of affairs I would mere-
gradual Improvement in Canadian nix. which ^ advahoes by the Government to the Vmiondment movides that so much greeted with thunders of applause, which was 0( Tbe ToroBlo world will run in Cardwell on the In- , say that we are passing one of those short
btl^rE fnLnre—one dmwlng Im life rad ^ebOoharBor commissioner, on neeoun of ÿ» ,{‘^0,^1* Act a, “«owed to pa» unchecked. When, however, „epcndent *,* Ketonn lu eur nutter syWem, or l' “rval. ot pea<»-of extreme and tranqutt 
intpiraUon irom^tho llominioi^s natural fun- im!rbor Improvements in Quebeo and the tidal relatM to Prince Edward Island shall be re- Ald Shaw denounced the bylaw ^ as syswin. Js^^. MKlm’^jdn ^lank. sWl he peRce Euro^tsstsodlng hushed by the bed-
turea so varied and» attrnoUve. Ihwt And doek Bt the, month of the Su Charles River nerson sba«bTentHledui be unjust and an Infringement of 1»^- no??n4si^i> either piiTeon- side of its meet powerfat, ite most admired and
precise English ho ^ Hr?^ad amounted to I3.2il.000. . «Se«d^l%« who is a ll?ltieh Vubjeet vidnnl liberty, got up by Urge vemioa,J but come out onVuovra^Gnrm He^ta ^ We earnestly follow the

■I. Exeelleacy’e HeaHy Bapty- »« ’JJJJ" «nporton» of “'tot col- Dr. Spronle moved and spoke at conaldemblo byVrth or naturaiisation and rwldent lnihat «« to crush out the small oea^ h» w«mds ooumoof the sufferings of the Emperor, with
Then His Excellency, turning towards Mayor y^ntloS^eacl,!^^ho rudlinoote of ayt in length In support of rnsolotlone providing^tor province and who Is fl yoars old. 1 he Ubwate *®"ir“,*m^,10(lLh^Commltieo ot“ e ^VUole yyon, I». Hamilton Spectator of iuUrday. such hopes as his Royal, Highness expressed,

Clarke and tbegioup ot aldermen, saldh. reply: Hm «hrôl» was Uie>st mean, of teaching he ^ branding of United State, oheeee, when ba^^mounccclthi, IntenUon of claiming a *“ W.W V« » w. T. M»l«m of Th. Toronto WortCIpropo». to Rnd wllTa deep sense of the tragic Import of
ua Mato, asp Ginusu or ran Cosrou- people. In taking leave of “«.""ibev-of ^e eXDOrled Lbroaeh or from Canada, In snob similar amendment for Ontario. ^.demtSd" *S,at should Such conSnctbo»- ma a. » Independent cMdldste_foc cwdweli on the firlal3 through which we ar® passing."

atios or To»»ro: Tour Klndn» 1= « awdomyai^ G.<droolto,igu«. he wlrii roanner a. 10 indloate the country ofmanntao- The Bank af Loads.. pealed the chamber «^Sp^totT SSSSS^dOThtSduSk When men in responsible posiUone thug
with thl* •ddrew on behatf of jrour feUow-<Ul»rt»* THo ViwRottftl party took thetr leave Shortly ture. It appears that Inferior cheese made in Ottawa, May 7.—John Leys, l£P.P„ and law fl imlly passed. It provides thA lfthe weather get* good and warm, he will hare a picture the gravity of the situation, it is no
touched us deeply. ItU ”av0 after the npeochos wero over. A Innjo nuinber Uie states and exported throt^h OanadA lios ^Mr pnrdom# solicitor for the insolvent *tUr May ^ hstteradry good, .hope softtidng. .. _____ wonder ijiAt more heM is given to stôries of
remind yob tb«jre icJTeSemd It of people «mainrtwijwttodjpliiy and to boen palmed offon the British publioM the Bank ot London, are here to urge the reoon- ^dilng. meîd>»t tallonc teff Oar Editor lalervlewed. IneorreoUoa in Roumanie, of intrigue, to dtir

^,«r ,or m^ r.u . lak0^r“2lh2inrir .r.a. product of Canada, mech to the^ prejudice cd :elderatlon of tUe wu for the wlndlng-up of that ilnery «^^y-msd. cl^shc^, Qne ^ T®’ World’a young men Interviewed tu,b the peace in Bulgaria. whUe report, of
■nort Interval from th«CAplisL But. nir.wu had nouhe The C.tJ. ■ •Slft Canadian oheeee, the pries of whioh has boen |iliatitlllioni which was thrown outoflhe thoeshop* and^urolture thop* shall be clojedfroin Mr- Maclean on the sutdect. He found him In three-quarters of a million of Russian soldiers
hlaruô tuîn où? 'back, upu" tliv pouilalun wlthuu. The World ebnnoed In at tho Poetofflt» last lessoned in consequence. iBankhig Committee be«u» the shareholders the hoar of l o’ciMkp.m. of es^ Uwmi day so.th» m. new office busv writing a Butter Reform moving along ite western border oomo to
t?kla5mrîlir]?,ti,‘un‘ 'uiKSu5nl»ny night to make enquiry respecting the depar- Jdn. Mr. Bewail pointed ont that it wn» ^ SÎId îhf »n?t“STf Pthê S^l, SaLYa^^h? dl^ Tmru&lately pr«Mlng °™r the young man a quicken apprehension and etimulate attention.

\ 11\ 1 place ?n our thoughts, and, 1 hope youwiu allow uarto , ore ofEngll^i m,tils, according to Impossible for Canada to ,n_tfr,ter?J““22!h 5h2êli3deîa howwr. ü^ndare now endeavor- &^°^,’jfâ**0'!ÏÏl2£‘ïï SÎ.LlawsUa.l poeter now in circulation in the locality about It le remembered that eome of the bhwllestof
itA ‘"v' "i?Sl™w»!?d'.w,ll ring in our ears Ions after mer version thereof, and In the Postmaster's wltb Araorlcan goods shipped in boud through , to induce the committee to reconsider the '”tl”n^c'S2n0before%e Mayor, Kollce Georgetown announcing that ho, along with ®«™t>ean wars have come n^xpo^dly aiid
SSSSthis count,, ____________ , iEa^Sl.»r0^=«» Sis Va,.n!, F-„e, ^rt^ffinS^V-X^rTS

^ ffinmiMuJl orde?to prevent^u» from furKwulag „,Mtertaklng observations from various josi- would bo attained by cheese m*na Imperial Pedernlle» HemorUl. witness, forfeit rod P^y aatHSen? KSÏÏ clfêvH:* would address the farmers in favor of the neftr is the Inevitable end. Whether tho
_ . . , ,, r j- p-oifie Rail- them. ^ °î V1 ^“mWnd^hSSiS^fT” Uoni. ïlvo Jîei-e charming porUaUa-goodbyo of this country branding their produot. Ottawa, May 7,-The Ottawa branch of the Mayor. Police r” i^gaenl. ex- creamery eyetora of batter making on the period of suepen» will be days or weeks no
Toronto. Station of the Canadian raci received lu me ci^oflwntoi»Jnd««a»»jPJ»J^vt;r and Lsdy Lansdowne. and Mr. Adam Drown moved that a special com ïmnflri-. tPeadnniLinn League are showing signs SSsiVeofcosts. V coming Saturday. He had done something to one can tell.  , . _,ih

LORD FRED. HAMILTON, the Utter a courtesy and li«plt  ̂onthofjUa rnsv»} re » ___ ______ Lady LMwtosme. Sir John said he thought it eras highly de, Uona and opeeS ujliiewsyfor great igsMW"*» •“ 2,, ttSo ôfth eVWx ole had roportedprogrem. Ho form platform. He was glad to see. ho said hythe uncertain condltiM of tne a

RfifcST ^eur msmor,.,,.,. hshevs ! E^-^^J^ot^nt'^^Tfo1,0 fe » tâfSïï&tXviïSX. SffiÆSS

> ^—Laâ^. ^x£&~5&sz SS2^pSi§|.
- TTukm Station where a conole of [ frtwffwtih «atlify tlon sRsn —r------------ -- . - Jamloson s bille amending theCan be pleased to take steps lo invite the Aa»tmll*n Gov- u, A?d. Mu. ugh an referred only to (ire adapted for the creamery expeiimentalf Mr- tory. Outbreaks nnd ineurrectlone * ,
traih to U unm ot* , with the city of Toronto, b^;ao»e^therv l« ^ Pmi MicrwMd'i Farewell 4s c* ance Act occupied the attention of the Heusq eni,nent un,[ the Government of New Zealand to join * nnntracf and the Council supported his Maclean goes into the contest it will be to se* stantiy being fomented by Russian
hundred ettienns were assembled to join m opinion no «‘vy whow r^peet »nd $2°oiur In the Do- ware the standard, proudly wave It, over eltedel and # several houre. Mr. McCarthy’s, which qnly H conrtltMüng.» conference ^todlvliemMM for the nassing the two items. Aid* Gil- cure a creamery or two in every township, the East. Inhere that Itusda intends with!
welcome. Among those in the station were c*.™l^hycl5 tffSrSm^ornîilonsf H/e nine ^et|n, ^ ^ _*** dmy0f ^m^atsS float ion m the mAnner of development of reciprocal trade and commerce. ^““SîmS^^ncxt meoting of the Coul{cil There is no donfit that Butter Reformj wUl do the nextrmmth mrnaks a&"}**&

sSSayIMaMBai =5^6gur^;B5EKF= “*=“

«* cheering. êie Worship the r<,r ®The,ï|JOTovl^f'inch s dtj MJ t JeUluhM^^ne in A. by magie nunmon rosn t ^ V Th^l*,“e^tii,n took up Mr. Jamlejon'ablll ^ri0 Government wure oonvlncedthat^ x UCKOUED TICKKX PMOHÏM. consistently etuok thereto ho hadjWlen'totGdd noted for tasU hs derfpis ënd txteiUiotL

mywea iwlah 1 couM fed ttstlhjddgjje mo»w ttlùmsn. of honor, fownlng ««tor. dsre {gSie act. which was ndoirted In wMblting the mineral production, of the Pro; “ ---------- extremei pert, men “ke the ^editor of 1 ho
wlthirnhèllinTta UUd dornfcconiUtuiUinal [awake “o'uiock, [......... end noble ImmnilttM withunimpordantamendments and T|,lCe American capital would boJ° Tka Ceadaelert Kajeytag TUemarlves Be- F.P, when llo“»eLS.*tKtlwmlSmeet^wiïh
SsTsaSgiHsHS! »—»—*— ^ScSii'agiw«S ™»Kgjguf«B4SaSSS|

ÎS two f»liirKWfwt Vtwwm^e^enge WsTe ». ,i«iaard, proudly weve it. for the hener of g.BaUr § .halts Pre»a» the Repert ef Hie tftd are^mh£*M*rowi ei: The World found lteelf in *^”l^^blll ® On Saturday Dr. Wlddlfleld summoned the totors^tbe^rwdom”^ onr^t/ is' yonra

î'thank'rou h.Srmr foryOTrloed «ithM for ,nv .uc- BI<SS/S$5 gwd" in th. Tsrewsll." of hi. klnsm» I Hnekeaele Bnsla Ceemluee. p-ed now in coIlectlS specimens of th® ™o« Arlrona dde^tlon ln ^^  ̂ v^» >; offlcers ol the Reform Amodiation of North ikyeur strawberry. Swellow it npe.
ID t^rmiSü loîre «Î10U.Ï omce fur whieii 1 neve eid?ingie1$S17wa „„ ,s. Ottawa. May T.-In the Seaate. in motjeg »^Me minerals found in poying quantities and lhe array of »mbreron made Mm im»tme at Newmarket. The Doc«or o ituUtion u complete, and when yon

b?îlerM.j«5’a favor been dealseatod . lour cage- Teâ, where e’er onr rtemUrd’s fleeting on the lead or V”awa, may . ro-^ » Ike M-ç- ajfuver llio province, ae xveU » the inoa, n»- hlmwltin the wooUy west. At the Queens *"ra “hll oonfldenee : told them w. our hosmtable shore carrying one of

ïïîrtiS, eoneet^ then-smuof mtnd^ ^Me^;.,, “ Soorhom. -W.A-Surv,ocd. ^«^d tho seal and enencilf hie colleague. CAPITAL OOSSIP. New England “d thef ^ “m at great le» to hi. poekst and hi, UmbrellM we hope yon wtU carry nor hear»

«..««UH»»*. “B»a^mufthUe'^^t0c^pt.eV« A. ■,« « ^ c. g

iMF0S* "siEgr sïesELyç&eslble^lwfore Widland Roewll had not been received up to rwiarding the furs of .tatistioa from 1874 to 1888 and the wag» per m^^ of thedeiegal» proeen h.vTbeMairwulr seat net calUng nttmtiw™» tiMntemelng, hut the one tlml
moet^f^b^n^hrefliy do, not s* une selfishly 1inpo»t<l but enough is known to make Edwsrdw e^ ^ ,Kn «ftHHtwkihs4iMWStislfc»ntian of ABlirt». Sror ssssiow; » . To^ay the convention will got down to^bnsl- the whoie party to a eeeet^ig to-morrow at CM<fat tbe ear of the party wsi the following told hy
nPM?b^S sn.lfun race aguin^Miç^wirisntlûitif a falr œalorlty- Tha majeritioe ^ ““^T^hodsof preventing thU, aud air John and Lady Maddonald entertained ne^ ]il the morning Toronto Division will re- Newmarket Where the resignation of the | c^Smtor TomPnnohwsier. now of the OhliMgo end
liitereets, î>ut*5jU^ieJ?nt*ve^,kfciJSmâX«spirsiSan br townships so far as known Are: kinds sb , n ,no, « tim barren grounds iheso ladles and gentlemen at dinner to-night: | »eive the delegates and their friends at Shaftes j^oclor is to be formally accepted anda new  
S;tS>rKs^S^fj,s g.™™.-...........................w—w. arSw!"iHSt"sSt “sj^SsÊîSsSSSs

SaiftsisriSS-is Mmb= | aWBasaarssSKga'gs twsnae. —tlaaaKwM^

4 i bSIIhs wwwiSWïEgRff MBgwtWN^^toaa

-w =».-«- , 3@rsa5jBruf«aË„„„ îssus-fssssh'ÆsS

llM*ndteL^ttwM*ndtumPI^Mnl^o Their g oufofVS^N’^y^^hGf thu^Stom fn p” drlM to t\°e s^uhand1 h! Ma J MinUtorof”lndl.nA»d^jrlth A Meeting of (he Beardef Tjrastees fbe ^ number of pemone have been to we the S1^!» w*» efXfWo,

KiceUencioe by Mr. Qlarka Tlie introduction Glarcece are employed byMwarde. and In toba. aud enirt that It was Lanuda e grent re- w the oondtilonof the I^djans^n o Meld Sheri ly » teneliler Hallers. Denison gold mine, and pronounce It something , comd«l wltb » freight trsla. Both were renntog
h. a bare well shake of the hand, addition to this the Riel or, did good service ™rv^ He gave lnlereetlng Jnforntolton not River district referred to In yeetoroay. following reply to the City ConneU1. wonderfiU, the gold is » very plentitol. and I „ , mghtfnl speed. Our train was complet.»

was followed by a . ,b for tho Liberal candidate. . _. .. A embraced In the report regarding the elr an patches. ---------------- ------------------------------ I _ t tb_ University authorlti» and that It has been discovered on a number of I WMcked< i found myself In » Held sixty yards or more
Following the well-wishes on behalf of the The Reformers arc Jabllant to-night, and sun onrrenls. depth of snow iu various portloas QVÊCBBC IttSHOLOXIOS'S. offer to , J[ahle was read at other lots. Mr. R. H. C. Browne, IS K3ng-st. m nnub. How I got there I never knew.^JXBtss^mxat !ÜL=—aftarg-aragufyamj g^g.-^.gjrv'rsg

;ag»«ï,‘«’î!.cïî ««, fisiW-ssas c— læSësÆKsAsÆ ^JLiszsrzs.- ffaaass

Ü^SSîÊ?-8ô s^aSSSfSS' ^^».Kor,w-pp-udk^fe^^:s -««^42559®^*»-“-'

beau tifull yLU u rn i na fed, was read by Mr. J. & S warmer than that of the Atlantic on the them rfSui imte. Conductors of aÿ nationalities and from ^ ^e. They hsd come from Boffslo.
Ruescll. secretary of tiio branch. H^SfAnvin» lndividualP waa brought before the eastern sliore in the earns latitude. The Senu Mr 1* Riviere opposed those clauses which your letter1 reoaetied m nay that • epeclsi ail parts of the Ajnerican Continent will ex- guortly after the eccldent I bed been «terseted by

IIÈÊËîMËâ

ll.npulliird. Grand Prcaldonl; L.W.^pHng. pARKBj^ w. Va„ Mar 7-Thoma, vala.^d^ih^wtoJ^nS'Si'S r,b„. wk»'», Falun EVr^iM^MhKÎ ^

____ ________ Eggleston died at anurlockville last week, aged m®I%h ^ stabling and being welt suited lor but there will hs a dl\ lsion.--------------- I Will fco Ma4« F banner, and when, their business concluded. I hesd offlclsle wo found the body under my car. It was
LUri"a.S mTt‘-“-"t Atthem»tlng of thsT.ronto MlnGter.nl tljj:

mouth. Worcester, Norfolk and Richmond {f,°'e tie wa* 16 years old, and believed that his wholo oidlnaw value of the dom«»tic anima, a division. BenatoreTeller an^ nilw,Mnn of religious instruction in tho public King aud. Y onge-slreets. from whom. nüa>i Bat every now »nd then she broke
Lodges and the gn.nd l°dt;o oSccrs. ltfï was prolonged by it. He slated that the revenue whi^ the United e 8p€echea ln which they set forth the ^«tton oj Som Hon. G. W. Ross, alinoat all of thsm will have Purchased Fun JJJ ^Sa^ins of grief. The old lewyer .poke to

From tho Humberto L Italian Bensvoloiit ----------------------------------—r— States derives fioinl^eleatiug of ccrtalnrijmu ™^ndg ç( their opposition to the treaty, but I schools wm® ^ucation. 'Hie reply was road, and Hat» at prices they will remember »r a «■ shoot «wlîente; that they could not be helpedt
^MSiSrëëüfSi n.Jsasaawsâ---E=23sSâgS^3

ErrollenclOT all of the gentlemen named in the offers a prize of $100,000 tor the best book in any neariy timee as great in extent, was richer /vo?ah]e minority report. Mr. Kdmundi that a,dÿte wm exf n 7 Thursday »* "RnihiiaaT" has lust been chartered by the ability. The old fellow succeeded so well that he at.........................SSfe.wsfsrSh-'s sssss SS  ̂- | igga-jg i lBsr«rAStï5.rM 1

ss&jsa'sstf^&ssssi eritt’K.'S JTZLrJTi *«=s»=«ss= îâï£ists?£iSï.”X’S.^S^^p^^^J^r.'T-’riiSL’rrœ'ïs.-s

ra tfjsurgia.rf:»a of^ Reformf «--j. a» ^ ^ «’SÜSSZA’Z

S^ïasÏÏ^SrofSSfiÆS ^•e^.bTe “ vr^^rhu "rherwemi ^.n* -coP—^Æûrrn  ̂patronag. f»» Urn better .U. of our î^mn^eb.  ̂2^, r from 

««fl,» tmmodlate vicinity of Iho mouth than VÎT® v*Z Walsh and bis congregation, said : I gel vos from our advantages in vue jkuiwih» uuim»» -------------------------------- I her two rsllwsy tickets, flrst-cl»ee ones, tost
was tobe found east want to Wallnstou Land ?KJerthing has been explained and I hope the lmportatlongf wni find no better or more com- fke Tereele Frees Cleh. she bed in her purse for bsrsefcfsnd father.

adjourned TO
S^JSâS&ASr^S^nt% ĉr^t^tr^ pi^to Uie^J lad.» than th. Atra- SSLS mnMc was «A+ --

in tho matter and desired to have llio report *v . _ ,- , a.rises Ball. d°'S,il,Vri!.klnow“lMtebllshment admittedly and though nothing was positively said. It w** to BaeMo. 1 did as be told me. I need not »pll

Ei-iï,.1-'"1"™ —în&KSWSl-’ÎÏ'ÏSSËsbü-.sK? Sssagaa1-"—25sasa,*sfl«s«ssjt •

serious injurie» »nd remained qneoneeloii» for work of any pretension.___________ analytical chemist at Sudbury, and ia pro- ta y<mr esr Urns nUhe w» Dsd and
until late last evening. There are hop» no ___ ....im.r MabhsisV pared to »rve hie patrons with falthltalna» .... idnod by e street car In Ohicage tbs
»' h“-------------------------------- For u“ist Démotivé Davie h«been anddenustch.__________________________ 1 *w Sybetc^.»d that In nsbmp he was th~wn

A Baltimere *lgeietl»l. on the lookout far eome ebopllftere who have Lake Superior navigation. I out of his coBe sad sway fresnlt?’’ As I romemMe»
BaltimobA May 7.-Dr. Wm. F. ^Yo?"* ^..n working King-street stores. Yesterday. Mr, Henry Beatty, manager ot the lake trnf. , the’cî^You hètTnêver toldthi

pleaded guilty » day to an Indictment for Mg- y shadowing, he nought a woman. fl y,. Canadian Pacific Railway, reoolved hmioutf rombrtu» -J ™ .tie but 1 al»
Ly. Both VIT» were present, and the flmt "^*e her name » Mrs. Dunn. Healing ?h0etoUowing wire yesterday: lawyer chn»l» » he uld to
asked I lie courtto be merci (n! to her husband, (rom Woodhouso’s. ln King-street post ABjaua MsyJ--W«tMT 1» and wsrm. I» ®tok site, he got the girl to sign:
“ !lld nnttimlleve ;im™P?“‘bd lÆu^e gHTloUow^d her up CharOhagroet, an; ,uu look, trm. Ko wanw in sight.----------- ^n^^b^tLent: In . court w^d have h» t,
«f Uw u“«?l^fo™ll’te,med “» “Sght»n “«uled her os she was This Is tke 1^*4 Day- itW think that h. w» no,»jm»rt-
months. tlmiSVcst penalty, in the jraritvnlUjrj, ^"ttwen tokoi’i to HeadqSS? Ladiee should remember that thi. It the »agt L, imsgrned. I think mywlfsw»_. dewnrIWht amesl

a annulled the marriage to the second wife, "-“h-rt 11, me ualrs of boots, Ilf teen pair, of dnv ot the ahelfleld Hon» wle. Yon ean get I wasnan. Uke aU the wosn» th» 
ltcliiriscd SngSSSS ifSkin» f ed Mt^yars of dr». gooA were f.L goods. jewelry, precious stones, «*. «
” May 7.—General Von found on them. _____________ ___ , your own prio». _____________

Opening sf Hleor-slreet tot j The «rent Hissing Centre.
Aid. Galbraith, nt the City Couuoll last night, ToWn low for sale at Bndbnry. Prices rang- 

gave notice tliat he will move that the Board inifirom |M upwards. Haooabt k Brecxon,

LwsuÆ art» ‘ b.«s« ^lotorleitroeL 
teXSX Don

l^gafHiélS
I *T unit

and mite Spend JÏÏS.'irlî’rÆrt 

a Hnsy Bay Amena II» Cl II ae me—A marked tlie community. In
•aleB »r Mdr~.es » Ik. PavlUnB-An ^ diîljK^MIm cneru» duti® ^nUMu, to yuur

Lord Lensdwwne is with tbe people of the gtoî»yuw »^HsT*ïh2tyt vit—.

Queen City for tbe last time, at leaat » Qov- umsda. „ddreMlDg ,6U we are reminded that 
‘ eruor-OeueraL Is is jo» about a ye» to L^SJJ Wrive Shf fir.,»US?K' îïùminï Udy'

aim* he paid Toronto a |«ea»nt and extended Umno^swociurcj «bad the hsaor^ .llBdJft, u,e
visit. His reception on th» ooenaion bas been fÿd progress J ourclty, bom Ini» gd

wÊÊÊÊÊÈmÊBËms“ttHWl P E. F. VLA»», Mayor.
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Boo», while Horn &> inson «* M

celh-ncv’s train, but this wm not gene , I 
known ti> those iii Hie depot, or her ladyship 
would also bate received au ovation.

Tke Herein* at Gevernnsen* ■•■**- 
Their EsceUenciw rested quietly at Gov- 

emment Hou» during the morning. ' At 
12 30 a depotation of the Canadian Inatitnte 
«on,,»ing of Dr. Wilson, Dr. Bidding, Mr. 
Carprooel, Prof. Loudon, Pint Wright, Dr. 
KeuMdy. Mr. VanderSmiawn, Mr. James 
Bain, fr., Mr. John Notman and Mr. Pear» 
called upon the Marque to present » «nemo-

tByasrSâtssŒ&SLÇ
tiôtf in tbe Institute and read the memorial.g-jftrsæsî - an.vi.-s
2ml
hi* arrival in Loudon. _ ..

Tlie only otiier naifcore to Hu îÿoellency at 
Government Hou» were ndetAtatiun from the 
Toronto breuoli of the Imperial Federation 
League, headed bv Col. G. T. D«,»n and 
Mr. HamUton Merritt They Presented a 
memorial from tlie league in favor of Federa
tion, and His Excellency.said he would lay 
it before the Privy Connell when he got to 
London. _
mOCMBDIVGS AX TUB FAVILIOX.
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oSL TrlSSSwr and W W. Cartel^ Grand 
Secretary; Rev. H. P. Hobson. Grand Chaplain,

Mij plights, mon tho

■m
fbeIr BxeeHenele* EnSli«*laallcally Receiv

ed br Muedreds ®f ladle»—Addreseea.
The proceedings in the Pavilion lasted 

(.05 until just 4.15, and for the most part 
composed of address-making and replie#. The 
large building, which bad been made present- 

t able for such en Important occasion by a liberal
display of bunting and flags, was comfortably 
filled by a couple of thousand persons, over 

> two-thirds of whom were ladies. Before the
it «ni nt the Vice* Regal party, the CitiEsns __

Bind which was stationed In the topmost ,encle8 a„d Ivord IaOusdpWne made numerous

nmole platforms, drewod for the

S^^&rVlfSisS ,od 0Ut-lZü cnroule 10 "« TB^SIEC.

Blevfns^and^ncttriy'all of the members of tho ^e,r Excellencies Allend the Opening ef 
City Council. Chairman Dodds of the Hjoep* lhe Art exhibition at the Granite Kink. 
Mon Committee was Quitein had The Royal Canadian Acadoray of Artists and

the Ontario Society of Artists opened their art 
taon* after “Eo^rriJîd rf the City Fathers a cxhibltion at lhe Granite Rink last night.

3r,»ng guard of honor from **C Company, The Inaugural ceremony was brilliant. It was 
Bulled by their biind, entered the ti«rde.is ^ b the presence of the Marquis and 
{torn GerraiM-street and dreF U,L paviUon Lndv Lansdowne, and lacked not fashion, dis- 
r lde‘a*hr,titrnwïï,?^± ttagufrhod perwnage and «varkle. The rink

Wright. The rwl coals, with Iheir snow-white was handsomely dec
foelmetb. looked quite the correct tiling lor ine orated, and the por*
(pension. _ « r* V $Ua lion sot apart for the

- 4 " 4 Here They Cnnsa» . . m display of works of
At wxactly 8 o’clock a carriage contain In* Wffm art wa, tastefully ar-

fc>nl Frederick Hamilton And Capt. Anson, Iv ’w yZy ranged

Esft5:jy:tsarK:£ fe / ■ns,i
is&’iJrz msa«ç fSj - “~ s
gave the Queen." and the visitors entered the flcLUly received by
St vision bel ween two lliice formed *>/««« -^MB8S!E2%u3&' CoLGzowskl. Messrs.
Aldermen. As Their Kx< ellenclee walked up çffitsBfiApQGv^ n o'Hrien A C{K main aisle to llio raised platform at the fè&jSSajp* . i * ~ «nd A

èud of tlie building,three resonant cheers, ÆrfaBMy Hutchmson ana a.
Si which the ladies heartily joined, were D. Patterson received
Sven for tbe distinguished visitors. j&T WEL.'ffijMgm* ou behalf of tho
B The llrifipiil wtire a black Prince Albert * /fl a a

black ailk lie. black shirt Binds, and (lurk Vr^ATVgiLD Academy.
S&edwuilfr but not cut after Hie Uhh.n of STRKATFBU.D.
Kùr anuks, now so well-known to dude- On the platform there were.
Si?, In his but on-bolc wus a poliio aild Duly Iauisaowne. Lady Macdonald, Sir 

iich of blue flower», and under this ,loxander Campbell. Hon. G. W. Rosa, the 
irkled the War of St. Michael and Si.George. ... . of Toronto. Lord Frederick Hamilton. 
« Marelilonc:» wore a neat-llttlng black Wjl'»P « Toronto. ‘ sunaifedld and Hon. Mr. 
ew, with white front, and a dalniy white l7®1-u b’Brloa, A C. Hutchlneon. James 
f.not formed her head-drew. Whim oho Aneon. L. it. Brio , w_ u yioi-m. W.

p«n the ph.l form HerExwiloncy was II lÀnglcrJ. W. H. Watts. Janie»
liai will: a beiuiUfiil banket of roues by ï?J,*V w i yfiérwood. 

rr i),dS, Mre. Mayor Clarke, owing lo iyaAm of tl” Academy occupied
frmily beltovument. not beam *bl. to be .^Xtr^ He  ̂at »m« length, reviewing 

Worship acted as master of ceremonies. ti,e hi^rv of art iu Can ttjmd gpivjtg being 
ff^teWTwoeiUe',^drcgoV,gchai„
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mouThe Pnrllit Liberated.

Paris. May 7.—M. Habert, llie artist, who 
was arrested after killing M. Dupuis, a fellow 
artist, in a duel, has been liberated. He 
blames tbe seconds of M. Dupuis for failing lo 
make an effort to settle the difficulty In a 
peaceable manner. If they had boen less arro
gant he says no harm would have be«n done.
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Mr. Coudou*» Light Sentence.
DUBLIN, May 7.—Thomas Joseph Condon, 

M.P.. who was arrested for offences under the 
Crimes Act, was to-day convicted on the charge 
of participating in an unlawful assembly and 
sentenced to two weeks’imprisonment with
out hard labor. Tho hearing on the other 
charges against him was adjourned.

%
Millll* Mullers.

Ottawa, May 7.—It ia understood that the 
sum of $30,000 provided in the estimates for the 
purchase of rifled ordnance will be devoted to 
obtaining four nine-pounder guns to replace 
the old pieces now in possession of the Cape 
Breton Buttery. If I his iadone the whole ot 
the tWeuty field batteries of Canadian artillery 
will have been armed with rifled ordnance. Tho 
smooth bores have been consigned to store. The 
coming months will probably see negotiations 
in progress for the purchase of eome heavy 
guns for const defences, the question having to 
be taken up sooner or lalor.

The officials of the Militia Department be
lieve that the stationing of a man with a red 
flag at the butts of tho Toronto rifle range 
would bo sufficient prevention of the reoccur
rence of accidents similar to that which oc
curred last summer.

■»S*
-1C ■I OH, Hns.

The H. E. General enfermer.
New York. May 7.—In tho Methodist Con

ference to-day a vote was taken upon the 
amendment which excludes women from seats 
in the present conference and submits the 
question of eligibility to the future General 
Conferences to the Annual Conferences. It — 
adopted 249 ti' 176. ___________________
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llruwwetl In a Tank.

Port Pebry. May 6.—Duuglnae Gordon, the 
5-yenr-old son of ex-Reeve Henry Gordon, was 
drowned in a corporation tank just oppoeito Ills 

er's garden here this afternoon. He was 
led for some hours, und was found by his

if..
Silk and Fill Hate

New art shapes. ■lath 
miss 
mother.ONG, “"VafiFS.E’EBrE 

SSsSwjr Mgssssmoved "bvLhia mark of the cordial attaehment
of the dead monarch.

A P.K.I. l»rpnlatlon.
Ottawa. May 7.—Hon. Messrs. Laird and 

Haviiund of Charlottetown. P.E.L. had an in
terview with the Minister of Customs to-day 
and urged that the machinery for the new 
waterworks to be established in Charlottetown 
should be admitted free of customs duty. Tlie 
minister proniisvd to discuss the subject further 
with them in a day or two.

Ou enquiry at the Custom! Department to- 
divy The World was informed that tbe state
ment that Canadian officials hud exacted duties 
upon American nursery goods coming L 
va nails by way of Suspension Bridge was in
correct. The Minister of Customs telegraphed 
the story to the Collector at that point and re
ceived » denial of the charge.

a ^ ^TUs North End Halt»,Tomaso and lUognloe Synod.
Owen Sound, May 7.—The Synod of the 

Presbyterian Church for Toronto and Kingston
Cnurt-ti. whh Â0»ra|f:o,fb/ifovPjm -Somurvüre* 

the retiring Mod
Hie Uell Telephone Cases. 

Washington, May 7.—A petition for « re
hearing of the Bell Telephone cusoe wns Hied 
in the Supreme Court lo-dny by counsel tor llie 
People’s Telephone Company, who claim that 
Dmiiol iJrswbnngh is the real Inventor ot the 
telephone._______________________  _

worn 718 Y 'SThe Marquisi to.
MsHekI Hsaw Sale

Again to-day at 186 sharp. Borne fine Jew
elry will be offered. 8»» tor ladle*

Watch Machinery.
Boston, tbe watch specialist, opposite the Fostoaee,

-see outfit of wuebmsklar----- -- ------
for duplicating broken and

ires 36.
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O IL Proud of Ills bo*.

Master Herbert Sheppard, son and heir of

ESSk-keeplng. Whereat Mr. 0.&k exeeedink 
proud. —

S5!ÏMÏÏffi_

m“sarsr“itejei ziI^L4 east wfrtiU. Btnrrallv fair in tho north-
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A Lande* Bay Milled.

Alpena, Micb.-Geo. Jam», aged about 22, 
wbo» home wm in London, Ont., wm killed 
on his brother's farm, about .20 mil» from 
hànn yesterday. He wm cutting away a tree- 
Üo”;L. ha fall bMkwwd andstrnck on aroag, 
dying in about an hour. Insore uiths Mann- 
facturers’ Accident lnsuran» On. ot To-

IrsiBHilrxIlsa assied kedrldlss.
WASHINGTON. May 7. Among the petitltro. 

presented in Uie Senate wm one troin Dafolh.
Minn., romonstreting^etany »Hrimfon«<

-oped u
into which be 

Une wstohes.
The He» *• to » Hat.

If you want to buy a new spring bat, and of 
cour» you do, there is «me place in town that 
Is tor aimed of all other establishments from 
which to percha» one. The store Is full 
lutte end saps, *11 «» York*BUk

A Mew Cana nail tee.
Aid. Swalt is trying to organise » *ew 

standing committee of the City Council, to be 
rtmiiidd the “Parks and Gardens Committee,

SBaéÿSSSE^ ss«sœ^
âffÿSSiStiBLSÿ | y*--4 ^

Odclnlly Wculed.
Paris, May 7.—A statement from Shanghai 

that the French Eastern squadron has been
^f YÆTr<ï.^m

Paris U dunled by the Minister of -Marine.

gaebte'i Mayer He-elee«ed. 
Quebec, M«y 7,-Hon. F. Lungeller was 

elected to-day for n third term M Mayor ct the 
City of Quebec by a unanimous veto.

i, Toronto :*8WW*k' m m* *The Geolagleal Survey.
Ottawa. May 7.—It is understood that ar- 

season’s work in
*Cream !

litli’s

maters.

MS
rangements for the coming 
connection with the geological survey aro not 
yet completed, having been delayed by the 
death of Hon. Th». White, and no start will 
be made uatll next month. Mr. James Muooun, 
eon of Prof. Mncoiin. lms been entrusted with 
the important work carried va from year »
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